SEPTEMBER 2018

Sunday, Sept. 2 - JSO @ Colchester Labor Day Celebration
Wednesday, Sept. 5 - 7:30pm Faculty Recital: István Szabó, viola & Minjing Seo, piano [F]
Friday, Sept. 7 - 5:30pm JSO @ Macomb Balloon Rally
Friday, Sept. 14 - 6:15pm “Light Up the Night” pre-concert reception, w/appetizers, cash bar and live music - to kick of the 50th Anniversary of the College of Fine Arts & Communication - immediately in front of the COFAC Recital Hall entrance.
7:30pm - Annual Scholarship Concert featuring Wind Ensemble, Symphony Orchestra, University Singers & Jazz Studio Orchestra (JSO) [S]
Tuesday, Sept. 18 - 2:00pm - Guest Convocation: Mariachi Flor de Toloache / 6:30pm - Pre-concert presentation 7:30pm - Guest Concert: Mariachi Flor de Toloache [F]
Sunday, Sept. 23 - WIU BRASSFEST 2018 - all day festival with 7:30pm performance by special guests Tower Brass of Chicago, presented by BCA - registration/ticket info at wiu.edu/trumpet [F]
Wednesday, Sept. 26 - 7:30pm - Electroacoustic Music Macomb (EAMM) Concert [F]
Friday, Sept. 28 - 7:30pm - WIU Symphony Orchestra Concert [S]
Saturday, Sept. 29 - WIU Violin Festival - 9am-4pm - COFAC 7:30pm - WIU Choirs Homecoming Concert [S]

OCTOBER 2018

Wednesday, Oct. 3 - 7:30pm - FIRST WEDNESDAY: Faculty Chamber Music Series Concert I - Camerata Woodwind Quintet & The Hopper Jazztet [F]
Friday, Oct. 5 - 7:30pm-Guest Recital: Silvan Negrutiu, piano [F]
Saturday, Oct. 6 - 9am-1pm WIU Orchestra Conducting Wkshp 2:00-4:00pm - Guest Masterclass w/Silvan Negrutiu 7:30pm - WIU Wind Ensemble Concert [S]
Monday, Oct. 8 - 6-8pm - Guest Speaker: Jeff McClusky of MA Chicago- Entertainment Promotion & Artist Exposure
Wednesday, Oct. 10 - 7:30pm - WIU Jazz Showcase Concert [S]
Thursday, Oct. 11 - 7:30pm - WIU Chamber Orchestra Concert [S]
Sunday, Oct. 14 - 3:00pm - Guest Recital: Marcia Henry Liebenow, violin & Andrea Molina, piano [F]
Wednesday, Oct. 17 - 10am & 1pm - YPAS/BCA shows 7:30pm - BCA presents “Joshua Kane: Gothic at Midnight” - COFAC Recital Hall - tix Hainline Theatre Box Office at 298-2900 or wiu.edu/bca
Saturday, Oct. 20 - Annual WIU Marching Band Classic - All day - Hanson Field
Sunday, Oct. 21 - 7:30pm - Faculty Recital: Ricardo Sepúlveda, baritone & Po-Chun Chiang, piano [F]
Friday, Oct. 26 - WIU Concert Band Concert [S]
Monday, Oct. 29 - 6:30pm - 20th Annual WIU Symphony Orchestra Halloween Concert - sponsored by Citizens, A division of Morton Community Bank
Tuesday, Oct. 30 - 2:00pm - Student Showcase Convocation Recital I [S] 7:30pm - WIU Brass Ensemble Concert [S]

NOVEMBER 2018

Thursday, Nov. 1 - 7:30pm - Guest Recital: Lucas Wong, piano [F]
Friday, Nov. 2 - 7:30pm - WIU Steel Band Concert [S]
Saturday, Nov. 3 - District IV ILMEA - COFAC Recital Hall & campus
Sunday, Nov. 4 - 3:00pm - Guest Recital: Anita Werling, organist - WIU Professor Emerita - First Presbyterian Church, Macomb [F] 5:00pm - Guest/Faculty Chamber Recital [F]
November 4 - 7 - WIU University Singers Tour
Monday, Nov. 5 - 7:30pm - WIU Jazz Band Concert [S]
Tuesday, Nov. 6 - 2pm - Student Showcase Convocation Recital II [S] 7:30pm - Viola Studio Recital [S]
Wednesday, Nov. 7 - 7:30pm - FIRST WEDNESDAY: Faculty Chamber Music Series Concert II: Julstrom String Quartet & LaMoine Brass Quintet [F]
Thursday, Nov. 8 - 7:30pm - Violin Studio Recital [S]
Friday, Nov. 9 - 7:30pm - WIU Fall Choral Concert [S]
Saturday, Nov. 10 - 1:00pm - Faculty Recital: Bruce Briney, trumpet & John Mindeman, trombone [F] 7:30pm - Annual WIU Wind Ensemble Veterans’ Concert [S]
Sunday, Nov. 11 - 1:00pm - WIU Percussion Ensemble Concert [S]
November 12 - 14 - Jazz Studio Orchestra (JSO) Tour
Wednesday, Nov. 14 - Jazz Studio Orchestra (JSO) Tour Concert - John Cooper, director w/ guest [F]
Thursday, Nov. 15 - 4:45pm - Fall Cello Studio Recital [S]
Friday, Nov. 16 - Annual Concerto/Aria/Comp. Competition auditions
Nov. 19 - 25 THANKSGIVING BREAK
Monday, Nov. 26 - 5pm - The President’s Intl. String Quartet Recital [S]
Tuesday, Nov. 27 - 2:00pm - Student Composers Convocation [S] 7:30pm - Faculty/Student Chamber Recital: Music of Boccherini [F]
Wednesday, Nov. 28 - 7:30pm - Flute Studio Recital [S]
Thursday, Nov. 29 - 7:30pm - WIU Chamber Orchestra Concert [S]

DECEMBER 2018

Saturday, Dec. 1
2pm & 7:30pm - Holiday Festival of Music ftg. WIU/Macomb Ensembles - COFAC Recital Hall - ticket info TBA [S]

***Performances designated [F] (Faculty) and [S] (Student) count toward MUS100 Recital Attendance credit.***

Events subject to change. Please check the up-to-date calendar at www.wiu.edu/recitalhall or call 298-1843.
For detailed information regarding BCA Series events, visit www.wiu.edu/bca.

***All performances are free and in COFAC Recital Hall, unless otherwise noted.***
Friday, March 29 - 7:30pm - WIU Concert Band Concert [S]
Saturday, March 30 - 7:30pm - Jazz Combo Showcase Concert [S]

APRIL 2019
April 2-4 - WIU Wind Ensemble Tour
Tuesday, April 2 - 2pm - Student Showcase Convocation Recital I [S]
Wednesday, April 3 - 7:30pm - FIRST WEDNESDAY:
  Faculty Chamber Music Series Concert V - Camerata Woodwind
  Quintet & Julstrom String Quartet [F]
Friday, April 5 - 7:30pm - Violin Studio Recital [S]
Sunday, April 7 - WIU HORN FESTIVAL 2019 w/guest artists,
  clinics and performances [F]
Tuesday, April 9 - 2pm - Student Showcase Convocation Recital II [S]
  7:30pm - Spring Cello Ensemble Concert [S]
Thursday, April 11 - 7:30pm - Faculty Recital: Julia Mihai, violin [F]
Friday, April 12 - 7:30pm - WIU Orchestra Masterworks Concert [S]
Saturday, April 13 - 7:30pm - WIU Choral Masterworks Concert [S]
Tuesday, April 16 - 4:45pm - Spring Cello Studio Recital [S]
  7:30pm - WIU Brass Ensemble Concert [S]
Wednesday, April 17 - 7:30pm - Jazz Studio Orchestra (JSO)
  Concert [S]
Thursday, April 18 – 7:30pm - WIU Vocal Jazz Ensemble Concert [S]
Tuesday, April 23 - 7:30pm - WIU Concert Band & University Band
  Student Conductors’ Concert [S]
Wednesday, April 24 - 7:30pm - WIU Jazz Band Concert [S]
Thursday, April 25 - 7:30pm - WIU Chamber Orchestra Concert [S]
Friday, April 26 & Saturday, April 27
  7th Annual Piano Festival performance/special guest
  Friday - 7:30pm—Guest Recital [F]
  Saturday - 10am—Guest masterclass
Saturday, April 27 - 7:30pm - Graduate Choral Conducting Recital:
  Alison Huntley & Jon Snyder, and Student Conductor Experience
  Concert [S]
Sunday, April 28 - 1:00pm - WIU Steel Band Concert [S]
Tuesday, April 30 - 7:30pm - WIU Percussion Ensemble Concert [S]

MAY 2019
Wednesday, May 1 - 10am & 1pm - YPAS Steel Band shows
  7:30pm - WIU Saxophone Studio Recital [S]
Thursday, May 2 - 5:00pm - Classical Guitar Ensemble [S]
  7:30pm - Jazz Guitar Ensemble [S]
Friday & Saturday, May 3 & 4
  7:30pm - WIU Opera Theatre presents Mozart’s “Le Nozze di
  Figaro” (The Marriage of Figaro) Hainline Theatre tix/298-2900 [S]
Saturday, May 4 - 3:00pm - Annual WIU Wind Ensemble
  President’s Concert [S]
Sunday, May 5 - 3 & 4:30pm Community Music School Recitals

***Performances designated [F] (Faculty) and [S] (Student)
  count toward MUS100 Recital Attendance credit.***